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"N’EW T’V,or’6ZI"’
NEW Sealed Beam Picture Tuhesl NEW 12 lb, Corepactron Portablesl
NEW. Idedltertanean Sfylintl l NEW COLOR TV ,,,tim CdeSrlty TV.,,
So Dependable Every G .E TV Carries a lifeline Guarantee on the

12Ibs, LIGHT and PACKED
with PICTURE ~WB!

’!19"
pac~Jon rnultb, I;ur,r.

unltlzQd chnSSls
¯ L¢ mlIICO, b~KI
g.lr,~h O~yll@’c
Jluo Q.E picture-
tube ¯ Csrr InJ~
handre ,," Bu~l~.ln
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~i ’ J’dST: P~’CEn~_, YOUR cmUSTMAS CUre7 ..

,~~rt~~o,~Do Your Santa Clan~. EARLY’"

GIFTS P~ "P’es~ A, rh~
., CENTRE SHOPPE

CARDS . Large Se]eetlan
m

27 S. MAIN ST. * Friendly, Personal Servia.
MR. KELLY’S MIGHTY MAGEE

MANVILLE * Lay.A-Way Plan. CAR WASH AIRCRAFT
CARRIERRA54020 ¯ Ft~e Holiday Bm~es

Reg.

$649 iss¯ Special Gift Wrapping for Men & CJdldren. $10.9~ -
Norcrou

¯ Top Name Brands.
Greet~ MOUSE TRAP SALLY SAYS

¯ Gift Certificates.
GAME DOLL

Cards GIFT8 FOR WOMEN, BOYS AND GIRLS,
INFANTS. " Keg.

$399
Reg.

$666Hummel $7,95 $11.98

Figurine. FPE~! RAY.O-VAC BATIXRIF~
WITH ALL ,=

~o,.,m.~o=,~. ~.,. BATTERY OPERATED TOYS
~o,al CENTRE SHOPPE ..~-.--.E.-,o

Arrays .... NEw STORE HOURS
MON., TUE., WED., 9 t.m. -- 8 p.m. .~243 S, .~T.. MAWVU.t~: ~avR., vm, s ,.=. - 0 ~m.~ S~T,, D ,~, ~ s p.=.

RA 5-3985 SUNDAY 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Bar

Aceetmries you will be ~ proud a~ r ~

Party Goods, ,~ are o~ .ths gi.tt~ you ~~ A Prescription from

Rentals & ,l,~, y~om.,
~ ~’v

Hand ~’< " ~’’ ~
I

Carvings MANHATTAN SHIRTS

Holiday BOT.~X~ T~OU~,S ~ PHARMACY

Candle, INT~V~0VE~ SOCKS

Home ~t~cn:O~ M~,s AOmSSO~S." .’.’ *::?,’- "¯ , Call RA ~SP,8~ i,

: .. ’ ’~: s’, ~u~’sum’ , .
~ ¯ ~ ~

" ~ ~M£N’8 WEAR & T/al, OR SHOP : . ,
’ - "" "’ "

...... ~ -, _ ~ ~ ~.~ ~. ..~.~:~ ,- .- ..... ~,. ~-~ _:~.=~ ~

......... " "’: .... :: " , " ~i’.



MANVILLESTORE !!~



COrl~., b~id~ (~,~1" Arthur
I]~ J~W ’.’J[’Idl~lI

] made d~ nttompl to quell <+rift. J0wner# invnivld ape in An .,..I ’ ~oi,~o~. dr., ,and+ l~, .~d’ +choo, l . dO’led++,+.++" Teen +-- *+ -- h--+ +++ "+o¯ ’ M~a, ’+*tlt* Roniw ’N, at ii0 clam Ibat school famil~ m bounded by porile~s ~ Cedar mania were+denled to~ ~,by Hamiltm Oa~tom Inc,. land,
Em+r~on RO,~ aenideni~lt le ~ publto eplow and WitCh

¯ d.--d ~,u.+. --o m+l~,+ d.rin~e =~0,, i r0ed,, ~+-- +."+ .od E..+.[" U--.. +e.rd +, T.--, *.m, end mldto,, t"O,m,
, gripped aed fell into Avenue. f~x were granted, Rodunitons were gra+ted to:

mnstr~auted backyoed ~oo1, resniu- Part~Jp~ins’ in the drive are
Five of tht~ appeals denied Alh-rt Footo+ buHdind, [roe

¯ 13,400 +in 13,~75; Ebuo ~ueeln-
According ,to the police, tivn deal+ring ~ schOOl bnild- expected th Include memhore ot carr0e tram Pine Grove gamof bapr~;~onding, ~,~o0 to $3,200L

ed~ around the pOOl were ~n+ d durto~ She the " membershlp comntltlee. CoeperaUve Apartm~m Ir, c. Pr~ Tkse~ building, $+,d70
evenly tilled in wlt~ su/t dlrt. I’srown, I Cambridge r~’~O moPpor84jo]t 8otlg ~, ]fed~e+ ~ ~+~+; Anna Cimpko, senior

. Investigation tod~cni’ed that Mrs. ~h~rmen. f~lt~ln Bll~h. ~ton tn leJld amsessm=~ts total~ +ltl+~ +xe~ptinn t~r tm~. tl~00;
" Re~ko was tosgccttog ~ fence allow the Gates Road, Emanuni Resniek, Joseph Bertueel, bulldf~s, 1+,900

deaf,thud to prevent Just such an msthtstoA~ce lie PhUllps Road+, TOI~ EYdd, lag $4"~,000 and bmlldlag assess to 1~i30q.
acclde~ when she ~tppareinly pa+tmemltO pmperb’ ’garl~ [or G]] f,0 UeM~ ~ end R.IPh ~q* mania Of ~,~0’

’ 4r~pped on the topsoD +nd fell buildings" ’,+ + sb~ta, 4 Applemmn Road. Al~a Also denied were appeals from "~’ ¯PHONE YOUR
~t~O the pOCI, the ~httr¢~ o~ ~;t. Matthias for +: ¯.+, Ro.,+ed Lrv,+, "°°’=.,""+..c I ,ee, +o. +one.bue, ,. ++,e*- .ed °.,....+ ..... O+A+,,.,++ A. -+
Charles: ,I+, LrVho fOUnd her w~en Sore O, sen Road, chsJrmau, Chris Rein- lnget $4,07d.

he returned home <ram work at beck, 99 Willow Avenue, t.~- Also denied: , I~A 0-3300,d P’+’ umm" " B.il&g Re.d, hndd., +,++0+
Another son, Alex was the laBt 19hn P. Grease, 81 Hollywood

pemon to see his mother sited, i -- ~.venue .rid WiLliam E. Hanmn, ~ s

Arriving ~t ~0 a+m’ bu ’ a~°d D ’ S d
gatson Road Men. other mere-

..~ t b~ none but the beet Infnrabout2Omhltttes. Hosaidi+de[rive un ay .r, o, ,be on--n, also ,.,+
molhor "~’~s in good hv.mor when I take pa~l m the drive, frar/te8 w~l ([o :for yOUr gresl~tlre~

Comp,~ny .training and fire p}10t0dbe le,l.,

If Port se~:ndrOO~a~ PooJrr" fJghRng procedures are under

~.,~i~/~.~.,dr+. ~+o.ho --. +at,++ of 3P~°u+, oo s~...~,-_.Nungarv and had lved in 1be ’ Y g ¯ the direct.am t~ Fire Chief P+ed
area to.’ ;naPe 1ban 50 years¯ [be oft Sunday, d~nt honiart~ed. Lewis ~ EUison Road and Ae- ~#l,w

Tl~e /unerml took pla~e 8atur.
This will be bhe new Semerset s~stant C~iel Dan Rrh~ksm of 34

QUality p~oto frame+ . ¯ * ICe
day fro111 ~he Oowen Pmleral

PMtmteer gtro Cot~pany~s first Academy Road.

lime, New BmP.swick, followed
ODr=’~o~of, r fund r&lJ~to8 cm- Officers c4 the new orgat~a+ OUr d Splay

by ~ serv[ce [m th+ Ascei191ou
~gn* ilon +p+ Warren ~kel, 71

Lu~erm~ Church, New Erurn- Teems of firemen wla visit DeMott Lmne, president; Mr.we. +e w. ++ .----__.,’° +’ a--,..ed b.+ono,b., .-hr.id+.l+ +. A. + van HOCHt.u"",o -- +--.el.n,, C+--l+ +ooo, " +,...Lthw’ Corn.gLorY, ~o~’th Brd~- for d~e con~any’s bnilv~g fund
treasurer; Hr. Meselna+ score- " ¯

wick.
,Resides her .end Charles and The canvass wd~ begin at 1 inry. EISTABI~SDED 1894

Ray Slenger o~ 4 Woudlawn
Alex, Mrs, BRake is survived p.m,
by a daub’h/dr+ mrs. Zd. sk~e me v.rn~ w,l mmplele the Read is ’~uiiding mmmittee 77 ~’. ~[aht St. RA 5-070~ ~ome, l~[]Io

d Edism+ and live +randohil- Job, chai+man+

dren. --The driVe will mark the first
. fund appeal ot t~e cer~any +r- Used

’ ’ HOA~.~ANI~S GARAGE ., NEW
~Ol~tel~e~ ORT Meot~ ganized earlier ~ year. ~ Uar Sales :lcoeds will be need +O purc~a+e , C~tr Bales

, ~l~on~ht in l~rP~onse a i)niidin, g site end c(3~strm~ E’ Mmbl gt" SOm+X’VI~’ N‘ ’L +
The" Somerset Ch+pter el a firehouse. Opp. Fo~ltm Mkt. Yo~r Po~dlme -- Tempmt Dmlor ~i Gt~ve BI*

Jmp 8alu a Be~vlee ’+ RA 5"0~75
:,Women’. Amerloan aRT wil] The company has acquired a RA 5-5~00 Open ~ves, ~ll 9 P.E~ F~tce]~t Wed, "

hold its annual paid-up member-pumper-type fire engine. "1~ls
ebip meeting todey at 8:80 p.~., plea dvnated m~d borrowed
in the Middl~ho.s~ Firehouse. equipment have served ~O put 1962 Catalina 4-dOOr Hardtop, Hydramatic Transmission,

A skit has hee~ prepared for the company on an operating
POwer Steerin 8 and Brakes, 2-Tone Paint, Blue [ Ivorythe eve~i,g~s entert~Inment and basla.

members of aRT will parfieb T~e firemen point OUt, how- . . with Beautiful,Matching Interior. One Owner and Real Low
pate In it. ever+ that a fire trocb, tmltke tm ¯ Mileage .................. - ......... " ...... ~1 Q5

A¢ OET S~bb~rbh observed Prb automobile, cannot be left ~x-
day in Temple Be~’1-ml, Mrs. AL p0eed to cold :Winter weather 1960 Dodge 4~door Sedan, Automatic Transmission, Power
bert Gr~ss,.pre~derrt, reed the or freezing temperatures. Thus
b,~.~.s~gs over (~e c~udle~ ¯ heated firehouse is vital to Steering~ Power Brakes. Clean One-Owner and in Perfect"

¯ Gues’+ spear ..... Hetqid Oeld- c+mpany opsralimt: The ,g +r~+p ’ Meehanleai Condition ............ : .... : ...... t 899)5
¯ ~ on, temple president. It w.a~ mR-has been maki~ ++rr~emef~ts ¯ ̄

hmmd er:,~Inally t.h~¢l mvld rot’ the temporary garaglng+ni
¯ 1960 Chevrolet Nomad Station Wagon, 8 Cylinder, Power

¯ Ltnett we,rid/he be speaker. .he fire lruJ~ tultil a fireboM, se
Stee~S and Braked, Power Glide Transmission, Fully +

Mr+ Goldea’s ~p.~c was :an .be butt.
¯ ’Pl~ o~ J.~a+m, cmar++.y,"Lettera .... uaalns the t~d Equipped, White Finish ..................... 11450

: := 1959 Ford Galaxle Convertible, 8 Cylinder, Automatic
MY SELECTION .... Transndsalon~ Pow~ Steering, Black. Red Interior,. Vt~hite

OF

: i

:," Wails ........... " ........................ ~I050

~HATTSND

.~f+.1959 [~prlte Roadster, Red, Plaid Top and Tonneau Cos,+.¯ ~. : Clean .................................. ’.. *695
¯ +

,, t958 Pontiac 4-Doov Hardtop, Hydramatle Transmission,

,THE .HOLIDAYS ~ ;. P, ower Steering, Po:Wer.Brakes~ Two-Tone Paint... $59)5

,A~EAD IS NOW "~
+’. 1958~ Chryhler New Yorker, - 2-D0or.-.Hardtop, ’Power

,Steering, Power Brakes, Clean" Inside and Ont. Auto-
. COMPLETE,

~ marie Transmlmion~ White,Wall Tires .......... ; $895 +

l, SPECIALS - NO DOWN PAYMENTWe hove the newest oj t&e
. , / 1957 Volkswpgen, 2.Door

Rew m beavers~ soletls~ ~" 1958,Plymouth, 2.Door Wagon
velours, jreovh Jolts. , ~, 19~7 piylt~o~th A-Door Sedan ..

1957 Oldsmobile, 4-Do0r 3eden

f~roll’l ~.4~ 98
+, + 1958 Buick e.l~O~’ ll’dr drop ,.-" " ....

1957 ]~ord Falrhme 500 Hardtop
Just in . . .’ a fine,variety ’~ j(" 19~,,Chevrolet 210, 4-Door Sedan.

o~ imported Italian headwarmerg.+ a 1959 Ford 4-D~or Station Wagon
LAST 5 LEFTOVERS IN ’68yl~DN~li~(} ~ODELS

SARA TONKIN’S i-gAT! SHOPPE~ ~ +-,zikmn~dile ep0rt COupe FuJ]y Equippe~d (white) ,_ .., ¯ ,+’ ~C.d~p~,tCpnpeFully,Equipp~,(~.,rey)~-’~ ’ ~ ,

.-e~.so~ot st, - Semele " O,""-a 4,D+o~Srd.,,~ly +.,m~. l+ml.(G1~/),,,. -
., R~ 5-1375 -; f+ ~ + ~[’0P IN~Ab’D @E~F. A BANG’UP DEAL ON rinSE CARS

















DON’T MISS THESE VALUES: EASY TERMS, MONTHS TO PAY! ,
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piintln|, CapL Bright has been deeora~-
- An Army reserve officer fat ed Whh ib~ Bronze ~Jta~ Medal

]ev~ng his grsduatio~ ’from Rut- ve~Lh lh~ Combut "V" and (he

at World War II, Hs transferred need Io exert any special effort
to the ~eguinr Navy In 1947 and to keep ~t bls books,
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NEWS,RECORD+""~
PtthH~id Every Thursday

by
NRek Newspapers Inn,

Edward Naah, Editor ard Publisher

Joseph Angsioul, Sales Mapper
Office: Re+trend Sqtrare, MkMle1:+tmh, ~erset, N, J,

E~tered aa Second Olass Matter oa Jane.sty 4+ I~ trader ~a Act
of March 3, 18?P, at the Post Office a~ Middiobus~. N, J,,

~e-enternd on July 5, 1961. at the Pest Office at Somerset+ N. J
AU news stories and letthr6 ~ comment submitted far publication

must bear the name and address ot the writer.
Single eopids ~[ 1-~ear sabsc~lptinn ~.50; 2 ~4,50years

Telephones: Viking 4.7~. RAndolph 6..%00

SOMERSETp N. g. TRflRSDAY, NOVEMBER gl, 19~
/

The Young Wild Ones \
If the yaun~ ’adld set of Sam6~- +~to ~e b~v~ht into court, /

sat County took the lima and el- In bath places, Branct~burg J N~
~art to read the newepapers Just and MartthsvJ.~idppetide found

F/
week, they would have learned beer and hard liquor. In the tht-

~oleratnd in these par~. ed the bathroom floor a sea of
l+ger, and they set up a road

’~’ley have stff~letent wamthghidok near ~qe ~arty scene to
Cd+ their drink*and-brawl par- prevent ~tly escal~es, Here the
~les are tmhao, and that anyone age group mn frOm mid-leaps to

~" "dound th be thvc~.ved in any e 31.
these so-callnd 9attics will b
prosecuted. Only tndlfterent parents wLll

try to explain this rage ot
Presenter Arthu/ Meredit: Bacchanalia wRh fancy peycbol.

~rovidnd the ,#aretng last week, +gical m+ba-j+~ about our " +
and the y+ung ones should heeo era ~d ~ effeoid on youth, ,’ --
It OP be rnady to /ace the con- Th~s e+ valve is natlting O~ ~ook~.+q .......+yeas w~th a hra+ mote man a screen to hide the+r The World Is Hell at 5. a.m.would be unwia+ to tempt the own inadequacies. The fact ~at ~ P~yl
Comty+s chief law enforcement there were bays and girls of t3

~ ~u/Idy~ TII~s~affieer~ toy both he a~d Chief and 14 years of age at these
Probslion Officer John Morhart partid~ ~ndot be qu~kly .brush* ’
will prosecute evvry case rd off with the claim that they Morning’s at seven hoar even the ~elevlsion ]s dent later to others they arc~zed
Whethei" lila lndividtm] ida Jure- ~re suffering from ~he world’s Ali’s righ~, with the asleep, except for the professors us by laughing. It dawand On us
nile or over ’the age of 18, l]ls and ma~’s k’~humanIly to world, ot mathematics /rod literature. ~hen with a thoch ~h~t the re-

man; rather, thay~peob~bly are Our slx.year-0ld ~s bright, but mark wee funny and we laugh-’Ph~ tt~lsrafloi~ .o/ inters at ALl is right wi+th +he world or vat Uhai bright. Then we ’iay
nd, too, albeit not with abandon.=the prosecutor has strong cause+ suffering from the in~k of ~me

Old feabloned IS’resist disciplth~ moderately so, Cnyway, when down an the big girl’s bed SO as But when i£ oceurrsd~ we werethe mornmg really is at seven,
not to disturb a hushand who not the least ammmd. Indeed, weWithth gwo w~h~s red, eArly, a]o~.g the way. Hut when morning begths at six
had worked until tw~ the1 morr~- inst our teas.per aa thoroughlypo)ide raided a party la a Mar-

tthsvilie residence and found 26 Neither the pro~ectttor nor the or, aa at,mellmea imppens, at lag. and dressed the poor c~ld
boys. and girls e~gaged in a ehidf probation officer is foolth~ five, th~ world is he]l.
drthkthg bout and ~wl, and about the inter~ to keep thl~ Every~ing wo~Id be all r[~h No sc<,ner did our head hit the

down aa an ingrate sharper than

Inquisitive Somerville celiac de- floarq~ +tree of Juverdle "mesa If we conld only gee+ to bad at a pillow ~ar~ we fell into a doze. a aerPcot’s +.oath in such all-

,ermined tliet two L~urnd youths the Jagged end of a’beer haiti reas~mahle hour. But a r~ason- fThere are certain blessings to dent tones that we mannged,

had not been ettaekad .by an pushed too far into the back c able hour ~.en there is a etrcmg this sort of l~e~erv is n0
aa all t~ree at them together had

onidentlfind man "out had been a bay or girl could result in posidbili~y of your being awahan-danger of one’s suffering from not, to wake their father.

womuied in a drinking party murder, od et live is nlne o’clock, ’i~aat in~omuia,) Bu~ as our eyes shut So we ,lust went downstairs

gives you hall aa hour aft++ we +beard footsteps on thee stairs, and got breakfast. Waen y~u’va
¢ .aeu/fleabout 20inyoungatersBranehberSwereat whLchpree.[f "the y~ung wild cmea hay ~ou’ve gotten the oldest child Well, not oxa~tly footsteps. The lost the battle, the only th, idg ba

et~t. The Braneh~trtS "brawl Put any dm~bt ~baut this County’s down to take a shower, read a l~nth<dd emmio~ walk up the do is to accept dgfeat graciously.
"die two ~oys ~n Somerset H0s- l~pt~tabion for law ergorcement,hack, watch a ]title TV, phone s~sira yet She sort at crawls ~p, Besides, when one gets aa ILtt]e

p~dA1, one ~equirin S surgery for fbr aabd~lag hoods, bookies+ a friend--heft an hot~ to re- Wfla~ we beard on fi~e stairs sleep aa era do one must eat a

wounds ir~llcidd with the legend number a~nners and others of est~blthh your IndlvidualJly, A~Id were l~jee steps. , ~reat deal to compensate. Didn’t

end of e ~o~0~en beer imi’~e, ithetr breed, we av~ast they re- then if, to ~op R oil off, your Our eyes fluttered open un- ’ou know that~ Well, It’s true,
view the aeecerSy of the penal- thx~4~,r.d is in the sert of bttsthe~ wlthngly and there she was he- Vo are trying to 9~rsuade our

Aa this newspaper went to ttha handed dow~ by judges in that keeps him out of the ho~se side us, holding her blue plastic husband that the bel,th ideal Of
- throL~lne beauty is not the wasp-press, one 90-year-old y~ttth is the Somerset County Court. Such bll evenmg es well as all day, ndp in her ha~d. In order to get waidtnd+ i~at-tum~nied virginfree on hall, facing ~wo counts a review ralght make them re- when do you see &im? ~a, of R she had had to psi2 a chair

of a~saultl and others--Juveniles vise tbe;r eat[reales at what course, yuu don’t go to bed at over fo me cabinet, climb on the
water sitlthg on 4.ha cover of

~d young adult.--are schedided party shau]d be, nine o’¢leck. When hc wanders chair, open ~e catch Red pull "Llth,’+ but rather someone a hit
in~tllm’sohaflnd~youdosidg the cup vat from amor~ @he hiPPY and lufl-~reasted who

FUNNY BUSINESS in front o/ the thidvl+Ion or nod- large mtmlmr at gintmes am+n, mat .... --rat ~ "+he ,ac~ ~at
dthg over polly bOO[{, whthh it reeled Sthee we had not +he ham borne childre+ne,.+ui the order, let’s 2my,of me,+ ~ ’~+ ¯ Thus the )ikelthond id that you heard a erath we assmmed that

+++
o+++++++++++++++d+++o+++++

fine whet+ morn~g’s~at seven, or glasses had not :broken. +o far.
¯

least almost fine (I mean who "M~," said the slightly used
-- P, arb

needs eight hours ~eep anyway? baby in her swntorisn tones, t Cornel+
]v~o~t of us sleep tho mmh aa i+ "MSh,"
is. Napalgon+got along on tour: M~ means milk.
~id w~e ~Iht-hoek bit is a There +was no ~noid~g her.
snare a,+~. a’.~ ~eet " .....IO~+ ~3r so we I< we tried to ~Um over an~ gO
keep teilthg ,purq~lvge.) But ~ back th sleep she would simply

[ mornthg’~ ab~JV++ ~£he~ poll fir+, pep+el, "Mtth I muh, mob," and
do~mnd’.to a da~ o/ headache even we coal4 n~ rest withl

~ ~ ~ort t~p+r. I++ r q +~a+ chorus rhlgL’l~ th {~Ur errs;
Last t/me mor.131g Was at five It made us feel guilty. So down-

we’ted’the new baby, changed stair+ we we~t, 4)oUFed

zuitabid toye for the’hJgglrl. We back Up. We were halfway up
took all three of them downstairs the flight when the sth-year~id
and supplied the older c~es with came sL~rrnthg ,out of the
fruit and crackers, ALl this Wo5parlor. She reached the landing
approximately ah ~our. At si3~ at the tom of the stairs and
we deolded~ mn~{~,back up+ stood thPre, hands on’her hips,

¯ ~alrs for a hit Of A ha~, We left chin thrusP torward." " /
, . j+ ~ ,

- ++ ~| hlVl~’~0 haalt ,uP. now~ MS ’M--.I think hl Wlilltl
the ekMdren th the mt,th parth~ +’V~lat tom I’P’ +he demanded.
wthh. a large stil~ly of /~oya and "vk b~oy sitter?"-+ .... " v- - ]1|i+dlnillrl l, -. +’ ¯ "’~+ .me reacrd pthyer on, ~ ~ .’, +eft ~ d~be~41~ the Incl.. + . ¯ , , : + d~* ttmnt?" .... . .: +




